
Auburn 
High School
Auburn High school is a new 7-12 school located on the site of the former Hawthorn 
Secondary College. The school offers a strong academic programme for all students 
with a particular focus on science, technology, engineering and mathematics for 
year 10 -12. The outstanding facilities include well-equipped classrooms, a new 
science discovery centre, an English language centre, a VCE study centre, a lecture 
theatre, art and design centre and extensive playing fields.

Features of the local area
• Prestigious inner Melbourne location only a 

short distance from Melbourne CBD. 
• Well serviced by train-line, tram and bus 

routes
• Well established native gardens surrounding 

the school.

Languages taught
 Chinese 
 French
  Other languages at VCE level organized at 

Victorian School of Languages as required

Special programs
• Onsite English Language Centre
• Extensive careers counselling for 

international students
• University enhancement programme
• Year 12 study camp
• International student leadership positions

Intensive English Language classes
Provided at our onsite English Language Centre 
for years 10 - 11

Student support services and programs
• Ongoing English support from Language 

Centre staff
• After school mathematics and science tuition 

from bilingual tertiary students
• Targeted ongoing English language and 

academic support for VCE students and 
Homework Club for junior students

• Ongoing welfare support and access to 
Chinese speaking counsellors as required

• Career resource centre
• Part time psychologist

Extracurricular activities
• A large choice of student clubs including 

chess, Chinese craft and basketball
• Student leadership opportunities
• Excursion programme linked to curriculum
• Study and adventure camps

Sports offered
Athletics, Swimming, Cross Country, Australian 
Rules Football, Basketball, Hockey, Soccer, 
Table Tennis, Volleyball, Netball

Success story
My experience studying at Hawthorn 
Secondary College (now Auburn High 
School) was warm and unforgettable. I had 
so much help from teachers to do well. 
Some teachers were like parents to me. 
The school is so beautiful and I made many 
friends. I will remember this time always.

– Michelle Nguyen – Monash University 
Engineering Scholarship winner 2012

Awards

• Three Monash University Engineering scholarships, 2012

• Swinburne University of Technology, Vice Chancellor’s Student Scholarship, 2010

• TOP VCE student in Persian, 2010

Reasons to choose our school

 
Outstanding facilities refurbished and updated over the last 5 years in beautiful garden 
surroundings

 
A small to medium sized school offering an academic programme, personalised learning and 
tailored support to international students 

 A large variety of extra-curricular clubs and activities

Visit our school online at www.auburnhs.vic.edu.au

Address: Burgess Street 
Hawthorn East, VIC 3123

Distance from  
Melbourne city centre: 

10 km (Map Reference: 
Pg 12-13, G5, No. 17  )

Principal: Maria Karvouni International   
Student Coordinator: Bernadette Caruana

Telephone: +61 3 9804 6344
Fax: +61 3 9822 6837

Email: auburn.hs@edumail.vic.gov.au 
Web: www.auburnhs.vic.edu.au 

Number of students: 450 Number of international students: 65

Dress: Uniform
Cost of uniform (approx.): $300 – $450

Cost of homestay per week: $270 – $300


